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Many Improvements Being Made and Progress
and Development the Watchwords-True Stories
of the Great Work that is Being Done Told in
Brief-What the Gulf Coast Country Produces.
ORN NORDSTRAND, an energetic and enterprising farmer
from North Dakota, arrived in' the Gulf Coast Country the
15th of last December and rented an 80-acre farm on the out
skirts of Kingsville. The land had already been cleared and
was watered by an artesian well. !�bout the middle of January he
planted fourteen acres of his land 111 cabpa1-7e and one acre in Irish
potatoes. By Easter Sunday he kiJ these crops <sathered and sold.
In addition to his cabbbage :i.nd •ootato crops Mr. Nordstrand also
planted one acre in beans on , np 20th of February, whil.h were gathered
and sold by the mid<:l�c- of M.: y; o:ee .acre in cante oupes, planted
February 25, gath1-ted and sold. by tt.e middle of May; one acre in
watermelons, rlante6. Februar�·- 25, gathered and sc,ld by June l;
one-half acre ;n tomatoes and r _idishes, plat1 t.ed February 15, gathered
and sold by h:me 1 and one r.cre in sweet pot:;;�nP� which returned a
fine yield. Four a.::res pl ,:,.: 0 r.l in sorghum cane in February was cut
May 15, the c.:c1e bl,:n!: "'ix feet hig\1 ,ind very fine, and fifty acres
planted in cotton I'ebruapy 25 is returning u good yield and is now al
most gathered. From �he crops gathered :md sold Mr. Nordstrand
made good money and he expects to do sti1 1 better with his fall crops,
which will be planted on his cotton land ;:,swell as on that from which
he gathered his spring crop of vegetable:=-. He has demonstrated what
can be done in the Gulf Coast Country ,md he expects to make enough
money from rented land this year to pay for a farm of his own.

T\rn years aio, near the Cit r of Bro\Ynsville, a 1.ract of land was
plantecl in rice. Because of improper irrigation anc[ a rad� vf proper
drainage the rice crop proved a failure and the land was pronounced
?
"no gcu1l. · �ubsequenll) U\e ilcmJ \\a"" ];utrg11L (un time) by two
brothers, the l\lessrs. Copel,rncl. The land looked good Lo them, if it
did fail to produce rice. and Lhey plan lecl it in cotton. That was
in the early part of the present year, and this same land, which had
been pronounced "no good" has yielded them a bale and a half of
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cotton to the acre. Their cotton came in early, they sold it for a good
price and they have paid off notes they gave for the land and which
would not have been due for a year or two. They now owe but little
on their farm and this will be paid before it falls due. In a year's
time they made their land virtually pay for itself and they have con
verted their "no good" land into one of the finest farms in the Browns
ville country. So much for knowing how to do a thing.

George Hoffman, whose farm is a half-mile southeast of Kings
ville, after gathering a crop of onions in the spring, planted the same
land in cotton. His cotton was put in the ground on the 18th day of
May and on the lSth day of August, just ninety days from planting
time, he commenced gathering it. Mr. Hoffman has twenty-five acres
of this cotton, and he expects it to yield him a bale to the acre. It was
raised without irrigation, although the onion crop which preceded the
cotton was irrigated twice, as onions in this section usually are. It
is what is known as the Rowden cotton, and is but little if any dif
ferent from the ordinary cotton grown generally in Southwest Texas.
After his cotton is gathered Mr. Hoffman will plant the same land in
cabbage, from which he expects to gather a good winter crop.

Although Brownsville is not situated on the coast, still it claims
the distinction of being the largest fish shipping point in the entire
State. i\mong those engaged in this big industry is Mr. Louis Co
bolini. who moved from Rockport to Brownsville a few years ago,
on the completion of the St. Louis. Brownsville & Mexico Railroad,
and in a short time built up an industry that has done much to make
Brownsville famous. Mr. Cobolini owns a fleet of boats that ply the
bays along the lower Texas coast, and all of his fish and oysters are
unloarled from the boats at Point Isabel and delivered to the Rio
Grande Railroad, which conveys them to the Cobolini Packing House
at Brownsville. Herc they are classed, packed in ice and shipped
by express to various points, including Mexico City, Saltillo, :\Ionterey,
V
El Paso, Denver, Kansas Ci Ly, San Antonio, Fort v orth, Dallas. 1\'aco,
Austin, Houston, Galveston and numerous other Texas cities and
towns. The Point Isabel oysetrs, because of their delicious flavor,
have an inlcrnalional reputation and are noted for being as good in
the summer as they arc in the winter months. The people n:�ar the
coast eat them the year around and some go so far as to say that if
anything they are better in the summer than they are in the winter.
It is a fact not generally known that the greatest red-snapper banks
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along the Texas Gulf Coast are located within fifteen miles of Brazos
Santiago and are familiar to Mr. Cobolini, who knows the Gulf
of Mexjco and its streams and currents better perhaps than any man
in the State. He is also an authority on sea-fish and oysters, and
had the Legislature followed his advice the present fish and oyster
law would in many ways have been much more efficient than it is.
Mr. Cobolini devotes his own time and attention to the industry he
has made of such importance, being assisted in his work by his sons,
who devote their time to the business when not at school, and who,
under their father's training, learn early the details of the packing
and shipping industry, which is carried on with the greatest care. In
addition to the Cobolini plant, Brownsville also has the Givens
Oyster Company and the International Fish & Oyster Company.
both of which make large shipments to the interior cities and towns,

Beautiful San Juan, the matchless plantation of John Closner,
situated six miles from Hidalgo and embracing 7,000 acres of land,
with 700 acres in cultivation, has been sold to Colorado capitalists,
the price paid being something like $250,000, perhaps more. San
Juan is in the Valley of the Lower Rio Grande, and it was here that
the first sugarcane was grown in Hidalgo County, Mr. Closner making
the experiment fifteen years ago and soon after beginning the manu
facture of sugar. He began on a small scale at first, but in the course
-of time the sugar-making industry had grown to -such proportions at
San Juan that when the plantation was sold it had on it a large sugar
mill to handle the 400 acres which in the meantime had been planted
-in cane. San Juan had claimed many years of the time and care of
its former owner and no doubt he parted with it with more or less of
regret, as it has long been referred to as "John Closner's joy and
pride." The new owners are large manufacturers of beet-sugar in
Northern Colorado, are thoroughly acquainted with irrigation and
drainage and it is their intention to increase the capacity of both the
pumping plant and sugar mill at San Juan and greatly increase their
acreage during the coming winter. In addition to the -lOO acres now
in cane at San Juan there are also l ;'j() acres in alfalfa, nearly all of
which was planted last October. Up to the middle of August this
alfalfa had been cut five times. each cut.ting yielding a ton to the acre,
which sold readily at �1 n.oo to the ton in the field. Although he has
sold San Juan, Hidalgo is not going to lose John Closner. He is, and
has been for many years, sheriff of the county, and in the town of
Hidalgo he has a pretty home ·where he has spent the pleasantest part
of his life. He also owns thousands of acres of rich Hidalgo County
lan<l that are stilt unimproved, and it will henceforth be his work to
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Corn at Harlingen, Planted April 20, 1908, Photographed July 25, 1908.
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make this land blossom as he did that at San Juan. John Closner is
a developer as well as one of the best peace officers in the State, and
it will be gratifying to the good people to know he will continue his
work of developing and building up the Valley of the Lower Rio Grande,
than which there is no finer or better country under the sun.

In the Santa Maria neighborhood, one of the rich communities of
the Lower Rio Grande Valley, the truckers are planting 2'.)0 acres in
cauliflower, cabbage, peppers, eggplant and tomatoes, which will come
on the market in mid-winter. A considerable acreage planted in
corn will be yielding roasting ears in November. The Santa Maria
farmers are hustlers and after gathering early spring crQ'.)S of veg
etables they planted the same land in sorghum cane, alfalfa and Mex
ican peanuts and which yielded them at least 10,000 bales of feed-stuff.
Santa Maria is a fine fruit country and already is noted throughout
the Lower Gulf Coast Country and the Valley of the Lower Rio
Grande for its figs. The figs are of many different varieties, all of
which <lo remarkably well.

R. F. Scott, a capitalist from Paris, Texas, recently purchased
11,000 acres of Rio Grande Valley land in Hidalgo County. This land,
at least a good portion of it, will at once be cleared and prepared for
cultivation. While much of it will be planted in sugar cane and alfalfa,
Mr. Scott will devote considerable of his attention to the culture of
oranges, lemons, grapes and figs, which thrive splendidly in that sec
tion.

Near Olmito, on the St. Louis, Brownsville & Mexico Railroad,
nine miles north of Brownsville, A. N. and L. N. Tandy, on seven acres
of land planted in onions. cleared :IHOO an acre over and above all
expenses. On account of inopportune rains they had much trouble
in saving their onions, it being necessary to unpack many crates and
dry the onions before they could be shipped. Notwithstanding this
extra trouble and expense of unpacking and repacking they cleared
$100 on each acre, which is not so bad after all. After their onions
had been gathered the same land was planted in corn. This was on
April 2�, and just ninety days later the corn was harvested and yielded
fifty bushels to the acre. These seven acres are now being planted in
fall vegetables anrl will have produced three crops the same year, after

Grapes Grown at Santa Gertrudis, Three Miles from Kingsville.
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the present crop has been gathered. Besides this patch of land, which
has done such good service this year, the Messrs. Tandy also have
quite a large field of cotton from which they have already gathered
a good paying crop.

On the Riviera tract S. F. Ray has demonstrated that cotton is
a crop that can be depended on. This is his first year at Riviera,
and yet on sod land he has made three-quarters of a bale of cotton to
the acre and that, too, without irrigation. Mr. Ray is more than
pleased with his new location and has built a handsome eight-room
residence which will soon be ready for occupancy. He has one of the
prettiest farms in the Artesian Belt and says he wouldn't "swap" his
new home for anybody's. He has plenty of fine. artesian water and,
to use his own expression, "he is fixed just as he aiways wanted to be."

A fair idea of what the St. Louis, Brownsville & Mexico Railroad
is doing to assist in the development of the Gulf Coast Country can
be obtained from the following: From Buckeye, in Matagorda
County, it is building a branch track to the far end of th� Tres-Palacios
Rice Company's plantation, a distance of ten miles, not including
sidings, for the purpose of facilitating the handling of the company's
product from 12,000 acres planted in rice. Under a contract between
the railroad company and the rice company the latter is to plant all
of its land, amounting to 25,000 acres, in rice next year: The railroad
has also closed a contract with Frazier & McDowell for the construction
of a branch line from Dowie, on the Hidalgo Branch, to the site of
their new 2,000-ton sugar mill and refinery, a distance of two and one
half miles, with necessary sidings. These people will plant 2,000
acres in cane next year. The railroad will also build adequate sidings
at San Benito, on the main line, to accommodate the new 2,400-ton
sugar mill and refinery to be erected at that place by the San Benito
Land & Irrigation Company, and \Yhich will plant :3,000 acres in sugar
cane next year. From the main line to the new sugar mill of the
company of which Mr. Blalack is the president. the Texas & Ohio, a
branch track of three and one-half miles, vY ith sidings, has been built
and every facility added for the handling of the mill's output this fall.
This company has 1,'.WO acres in very fine cane this year and this acre
age will be greatly increased in Hl09. The sugar mill of the Texas
& Ohio Company when completed will be the most modern and up-to
date mill in the South and its cost will be about a half-million dollars.
The building is so constructed that it can easily be added to and the
mill's capacity more than doubled. Twenty-seven cars of machinery,

Brazoria County Products:

Oranges, Strawberries and Figs Grown near Alvin.
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the best and most modern that money could buy, recently arrived
over the St. Louis, Brownsville & Mexico Railroad, and since its ar
rival a large force of men has been at work day and night getting it
in place. Within the past twelve months the St. Louis, Brownsville
& Mexico Railroad has built twenty-five miles of branches, spur tracks
and sidings, it being the road's policy, under the direction of Vice
President and General Manager Jeff N. Miller, to keep abreast of the
times and take proper care of the industries that spring into existence
along its line. To meet the demands that are made upon it, the road
is constantly adding to its own equipment and only recently the ma
chinery for its new roundhouse and machine shops at Kingsville,
costing upward of $65,000, arrived and is now being installed. This
machinery was turned out by the iles people, which means that it is
the most modern machinery made and of the most standard make.

Truckers in the neighborhood of McAllen, on the Hidalgo Branch,
will plant ,100 acres in tomatoes this fall. Tomatoes placed on the
market in mid-winter always command a fancy price, and a hundred
acre crop means that the McAllen truckers will get in a lot of good
money_ in the early part of the coming year. The main crops of the
McAllen farmers, however, will in the future be sugarcane and alfalfa.,

Franklin Drew, an enterprising young farmer of the Ricc1rdo
colony, planted sorghum this year as his money crop. His first
cutting was very heavy and he sold at a top price. realizing sixty
cents a bale or about $22.00 per ton. He was late in planting this
year; still he has done well with his sorghum an,i is highly satisfied
with results. Next year Mr. Drew will diversify more and in addition
to sorghum he will also plant considerable cotton. However, he is
highly gratified with results from his sorghum cane, and notwith
standing the fact that he planted very late this year, he will get three
cuttings from his crop, two and one-half tons to the acre at each cutting,
judging from the first, which yielded that.

T. M. Lawrence, of Corpus Christi, and associates, who bought

400 acres of land near Mercedes, have their land cleared and enough

of it prepared for planting 200 acres in vegetables this fall. Mr. Law
rence has for years been the leading trucker of the Corpus Christi
country, and so successful has he been with his truck-raising that he

Cotton an<l Corn Grown on the Heywood "Model Farm" at San Benito.
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felt justified in branching out and raising vergetables on a still larger
scale. He knows the business from A to Z, and it goes without saying
that he will make a great success of his new venture, for he has as
fine a body of land as one ever saw, and there is not finer country any
where than that around Mercedes. His farm is enclosed with the best
fence he could have made, and his irrigating canals and laterals are
things of beauty, in the construction of which no pains or expense
were spared. Water will be supplied his land by the American-Rio
Grande Land & Irrigation Company, and already the St. Louis, Browns
ville & Mexico Railroad has placed a siding at his farm, which is on either
side of the road, to facilitate the handling of his truck. With 200
acres planted in vegetables of various kinds, Mr. Lawrence will have
employment for many hands, for it will require much work to culti
vate these vegetables and more to gather and arrange them for ship
ment to the markets of the North and East.

In the Upper Gulf Coast Country the Bay City and Angleton
drainage districts have let big contracts for draining large areas of
land-a movement in the right direction and one which will result
in untold benefit to those sections. The land around Bay City and
Angleton is very rich and fertile, but the lack of proper drainage has
heretofore been a great drawback to farming and much of this pro
ductive land has been permitted to remain idle and grow up in weeds
and brush. When the land is reclaimed, as it will be by the drainage
systems that are now being constructed, it will be put in cultivation
and made to yield v_ast quantities of cotton, corn, sugar, rice and fruits
of nearly every description, and which will bring into the country
millions of dollars in money annually. Both of these large drainage
districts (that is the way they are designated) are traversed by the
St. Louis, Brownsville & Mexico Railroad.

The new pump at La Lomita, owned by Conway & Hoit, is now
in place and works like a charm. The capacity of the pump is :�6,000
gallons of water each minute on a 2-l-foot lift, or 2,160,000 gallons
each hour: and this· means the irrigation of a large body of land. The
main canal ,�hich will convey vvater from this monster pump is now
completed almost to the St. Louis, Brownsville & Mexico Railroad,
and there are many miles of completed laterals. At a point near
where the canal will cross the railroad Conway & Hoit have laid out
a town which will be known hy the name of Mission and where the
railroad company will soon erect a handsome depot building. The

Early Arrivals at the Ricardo Colony.
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La Lomita lands are fast being settled with industrious farmers by
Messrs. Conway & Hoit, who are selling their lands in small tracts,
and in the near future Mission will be one of the important veg
etable shipping points on the Hidalgo Branch, as all of the new settlers
will plant more or less fall vegetables.

A recent issue of the Brownsville Herald is responsible for the
following: "A banana is on exhibition at the Brownsville Grocery
Company's store that was plucked from a tree growing in the court
yard of that firm. The banana measures nine inches in length and
is eight inches in circumference at the large end and seven inches at
the smallest. It tips the scales at twelve and one-half ounces. The
tree on which this banana was grown is only two years old and has a
large bunch of them growing on it, the most of which are equally as
large as this one."

In the days of old when men were bold and plied the Rio Grande
with small steamers, there stood on the banks of the river, some fifty
miles above Brownsville, the town of Edinburg. The steamers al
ways stopped at Edinburg, for it was a good trading point, and then,
too, Reynosa stood opposite on the Mexican side of the river and in
those early days was a place of considerable importance. The arrival
of a steamer always meant a big baile at night, and there were then
high doings in old Edinburg in which the entire populace joined. As
time passed on Hidalgo became an organized county and Edinburg,
became the county seat, but with another name. The name \\·as
changed to Hidalgo and old Edinburg, in name, became a memory.
The town of Hidalgo, being on the river, is necessarily on the extreme
western border of the county. As a majority of the people of the
county lived in Hidalgo, it was but an easy matter to retain the county
seat there, although the encroachments of the river at times seemed
as if intent on carrying at least a part of the town off dm\·n the stream.
The bank on the Texas side has been gradually caving in for years
and it is only a question of time, as the river is getting nearer and
nearer, when the court house will have to be either removed or be
come a victim o[ the encroachrnenLs of the Rio Grande. But there is
still another reason why the court house should be removed. Since
the building of the St. Louis, Brownsville & Mexico Railroad Hidalgo.
like other portions of the Valley of the LO\\·er Rio Grande, has become
the home of many 1:iew people, people who have come to build h0mes.
cultivate the land and become citizens of Hidalgo County. Jiany of
them do not live near the tmrn of Hidalgo and it is a great incon\'en-

Flume and Main Canal of the La Lomita Company (Conway & Hoit.)
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ience for them to have to travel so far to attend court or get to the
county's records, with which they have to do. And so in addition to
the encroachments of the river affording a cause for the removal of
the court house, the new citizenship noted above affords a strong
reason why it should be moved to a point nearer the center of the
county. And this is going to be done and already the site of the new
county seat has been laid out and it will be known as Chapin, named
in honor of the county judge, Hon. D. B. Chapin. The townsite has
been incorporated, the incorporators being John Closner, J. M. John
son, Sr., and J. M. Johnson, Jr. The town site comprises 20,000 acres
of land and the work of clearing the land and laying it off in blocks
and lots, with avenues, streets and alleys, is now progressing rapidly,
with the land and lots already on the market. The new town is
located in a beautiful section of country and that it will be made the
county seat goes without saying, as the petition that an election be
called to decide the matter was signed by nearly every tax payer in
the county. The election will be held October 10, and the vote will
be almost unanimous for the removal of the county seat to the new
town of Chapin. As soon as this question is settled, as it will be in
a few days, the n the work of building a new city will begin in earnest.
Parks have been laid off and set aside and sites have been donated
for churches and schools. The little city will be modern in every
respect and, being surrounded by a rich and fertile country, one of the
most beautiful sections of the Valley of the Lower Rio Grande, there
is every reason to believe that it wiil blossom like a rose and flourish
like a green bay tree, for it has the men behind it to make it do both.
Hidalgo County recently voted improvement and irrigation bonds
to the amount of $500,000.

In the yard of the general offices of the St. Louis, Brownsville &
Mexico Railroad at Kingsville there is as pretty a speciffien of the
eucalyptus tree as one ever saw, considering its age. 1Yhen set out
about three years ago it was the si7,e of an ordinary lead pencil; today
it is all of thirty feet_ high and measures twenty-two inches in circum
ference four inches ·above the ground. It was not until after the
building of the Brownsville Road that the eucalyptus was experi
mented with in the Lower Gulf Coast Country, but so satisfactory
has the experiment been anJ. so fast do the trees grow that the time
is not far distant when the eucalyptus will become the principal shade
tree of this section. At Riviera, fifteen miles south of Kingsville, on
the beautiful tract of land purchased from the King estate by Tl,eo.
T. Koch, the eucalyptus tree has been grown so successfully that .:\1r.
Koch has decicled to plant them on either side of his avenue. which

By Courlesy U.S. Dt•rrnrtm�nl Agnrulrurt"

At Santa Maria: S.. lf-blenching C,·lcr); Golden I fen rt C .-!cry lll,•11d 1 ed I i ) 11onrds;
Orange Grove with Beans Plrint,•d bl'tw,-cn Rows.
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extencl:i from Riviera Station on the railroad to Ebony Park on the
bay, a i,istance u� nipe miles. This avenue is two hundred feet "·ide
and wren lined on eithef �ide with eucalyptus trees, which grow to
magni·.icent proportions, it , •ill be one of the most beautiful drive
ways- in the South�t Harling'!n, twenty-five miles north of BrmYns
ville Lon C. Hill has experimenwd successfully with the eucalyptus.
and �s now making arrangements v·ith California growers to supply
him ,with thousands of these trees, w:Oich will be planted on either
side nf the Arroyo Colorado. The Arroyc Colorado is an arm of the
bay, narrow, but deep, and extending inland forty or fifty miles. It
is bordered by a fertile and pretty country, ant.1 with its banks lined
for miles with towering eucalyptus trees the Arr )yo Colorado in he
course of time }fi-,.so Mr. Hill predicts, become ta!1ed for its beautiful
residerr:::es and winter homes. The arroyo i
ie for rowing and
yachtin,', while its waters t�_em with salt-water fish, It also is a great
resort fo1 wilrl ducks and geese in the ·winter season. ln addition to
planting eecalyptus trees along the rroyo Coloradc, Ylr. Hill "·ill also
plant them \.:fl either side of his great irrigating calldl, which will make
the canal c\- th11,z of beauty as well as a joy fa.:-ever.
✓N

Thre years ago cotton-ra1s111g in the King ville country "·as a
mere experiment. Today it is a great industry and this year·s crop
will bring thousands of dollars into this section. And yet the culti
vation of cotton around Kingsville is practically in its beginning, and
where one acre wa planted this year t,Yo or three and perhaps four
acres will L>e planted in l \)OD.

The prl'tty town of :\lcrl'l'(ks. 011 the llidalgo Branch. is fast hL
cuming citifil'd in fact and ll1l'trnpolitan in its ,,·ays. \\.ith onl' of the
prl'ttil'st hc,tl'ls in tlll' (;ulf Cuast l'ountr:, t,i lwgin \Yith. it is ll<l\\"
_'.'<J;ng to incorpc,ratl'. l'nlargl' its ,,·,1tl'l'\\"1irks systl'll1 and c,J11strtll'l a
/!cm of Sl'\\"l•rs. lts l'll'l"tric light plant is om· of the finest in South
est Tl'xas. and as S<J1i 11 as thl' to,,·n is i11\'orporatl'd tl1e strcch \\"ill lil'
lightl·d with l'kl'lricity. TIH· gn·at l·an,.il of the .\tlll'rican Rio (;r;u1dc
Land & lrrigati1n1 C,i111p,111y runs nl'ar till' t<Jl\"11 :111d ,,·ith its lt:111drcds
,f latnals l"IJtt\'l'Ying tlH· ,,·atn llf tlll' l{io (;rande RinT in l'\"l'l'Y di
rection 1t is n·rtainl,· an i11tl'l'l'Sti 11g sight 1,i ]Jl']l()ld. T,,·,i 111ik� fr<Jlll
lite to,,·n is a lakl', quill' largl'. frolll f1J,ll' t(J tl'll feet dl'l'p. ,,itlt a lirlll
sand iHJtt111 11 and a!T,1rdi 11 g :1 pk,!,-;·1111 rl'tn·at f,ir tit,J-;,• ,,·Ito :in· f,11,.\
of liatlting :111cl s1,·i111mi 11g Tlw irrigati·,11 1da11t nf ilt(· .\.1ll'ric1 1 ' l{i11
Crancll' Land c'\: lrrigati1J 11 ('<1111pa11,· i, 1Jtll' 11f till' g1T·ttl',-;t in ti:,• S,J:tth

At Ricurdo Colon):

Field of Sor�hum; Art,•sian Well: C 11111 p L,fe.
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and the countless acres of land that will be irrigated from it next
year will mean that hundreds of tons of farm products will be shipped
from Mercedes to Northern and Eastern markets within the next
twelve months. Among the recent acquisitions of Mercedes is a first
class weekly newspaper, the Enterprise, owned and edited by Isidore
Morris, a young newspaper man of energy, experience and talent, who
will do much to keep Mercedes and her advantages before the public.

ow that their new canal is at work the people in the Run neigh
borhood are having no further trouble about water and are happy.
The fall crop of corn i doing finely and will come out all right. Only
a small fall crop of vegetables has been planted, the Run truckers de
voting most of their attention to preparations for a heavy early spring
crop. Mr. T. J. Hooks, one of the most enterprising of the Run
truckers, has secured the services of an expert tomato and asparagus
man, and expects to have a crop of these delicious vegetables for the
January market.

After ra1smg a fine crop of corn on what he calls his "Model
Farm," near San Benito, Col. Alba Heywood now has a second crop
growing on the same land and which will be in the roasting ear early
in
ovember. For productiveness the Valley of the Lower Rio
Grande will rank with any ection of the universe, and in addition to
its rich oil the Valley also has a climate that can hardly be ex.celled
anywhere in the world. The big gravity canal of the San Benitc,
Land & Irrigation Company, of which Col. Heywood is the president,
re ently had the water turned into it and everything worked beauti
fully. Thousand fa res of land will be irrigated from this big canal,
the only gravity canal in the Valley.

Two y 'ars ago al Sanla (�crlrudcs ranch. three miles \\'est of
Kingsville. Robert J. Kleberg planted fj\·e acres in oli,·es. These
trees arc doing splendidly. arc six feel high and ,\'ill soon lie bearing
fruit. Older olive trees "r<l\\'ino in the \·arc! of the Corpus Christi
home of the Kkl>crgs arc 1;m\· l>c;:ring and ·Lhc fruit seems perfect. .\.l
Santa Ccrtrudis :\Ir. 1..;:It•hcrg abo h:,s fi\'l' acres pbntcd in almonds.
all growing nicely and i\·hil'11 gi\-l' ('\Try indication of hearing fruit
when sufliciently old. These al111"11ds \ll'IT plantl'd al till' same time
the olives \\'ere, ·hut arl' not of as hst a grti\\'l has l he oli\'l'S, altho\lgh
lhcy ilr l' looking l'qually as lwaltlty. Till' gr:tpl'S gro,1·11 at Santa

At Ricardo Colony:

Farming hr Irrigation.

Water Ohtmned f ro m Art,·s,un Wrlls.
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Gertrudis, photographs of which are reproduced in this issue of the
GULF COAST MAGAZIKE, are of the Muscat (Alexandria) variety and
are as fine for eating as they are for canning and preserving. This
year's crop, from which the photographs were taken, was very heavy
and fine. Mr. Kleberg will give his olives and almonds a thorough
test and believes that his experiment will meet with success, in which
event he will plant largely of both.

V

Dr. Pierre Wilson, of Dallas, has purchased from Thos. L. Jones
-!,500 acres of land in the Harlingen country for which $100,000 was
paid, a good bargain for the purchaser, as land in that section, in small
tracts, is readily selling for -!0.00 and S:50.00 an acre. Dr. Wilson has
had the land subdivided into small farm tracts and will place a goodly
portion of it on the market, but only for actual settlers. On the land
that will be retained for hi own u e he will erect a large sanitarium,
which he will himself conduct. Dr. Wilson has studied the climatic
and other c nditions of the Lower Gulf Coast Country thoroughly
�nd he is fully convinced that the place he has selected for the estab /
lishment of hi anitarium is ideal in every respect.

GREAT INCREASE IN TRUCK INTERESTS.
The total truck hipments over the Browns,·ille road for the first
six months of the present year were nearly double the entire amount
shipped vcr the road during the whole of last year. And these were
nearly all rai ed on the Jes important canal systems of the valley.
When it i r membered t,hal next cason there will be several of the
largest, pumpin� and gravity irrigating ranals in the United States
in operation in addition to those already in operation here. it can be
easily seen that this year's shipments \\·ill appear small indeed rnm11ared \\·ith the rl'sults of truck and farm 01,erations next year. :'llil
lions of gall<,ns of the fresh, life-giving waters oi the noble Rio Crande
will lie pouring m·er thousands ni acres of virgin soil that equals the
famous Lower:'\ ile \'alley oi Egypt \Yithin the ncx l t w, l or thrce nwnths
in this region, and its prnducti,·,, capacity ,,·ill th,•n he increased be
yond calculation. H101e11.1Tillc llcrulil.

